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Health is a state of  

complete physical, mental and social well-being  

and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity 
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Human Impact Partners – Goals 
 

 

Equity and justice 

Democracy and transparency 

Elevation of community voices 

Sustainability 

Improving health 

Reducing health disparities 



Current Health in the US 
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US Rank in World 

Life Expectancy #32 

Health Care Spending #3 

Good health is determined by more than 

money spent on the health care system 

 

Almost 50% of adults in the US suffer 

from at least one chronic illness  

 

This has high costs for the health care 

system and for society 

 

Poor health is not distributed equally 

among all populations 

 
Source: Center for American Progress 
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What Influences Health? 

 

Injury and disease have root causes that can be addressed 

The environment in which we live profoundly shapes our         

health and well-being 

Treatment of illness is not enough – we want to prevent it  

HEALTH 
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Policy-Making Can Affect Health 

Development 

Immigration 

Farm Policy 

Ports 

Incarceration 

Education 
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Why Health? 

A health lens can augment decision-making processes by 

highlighting 

Externalities, disparities, or benefits to health                

Money is not the same as happiness 

A health frame can be persuasive 

  Health is a shared value 

  Health is an indicator of quality of life 

  People are surprised and concerned  by health 

inequities 
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Unintended Consequences 

Planning, policy and program decisions may have 

unintended consequences, particularly if a limited set of 

issues are discussed in the decision-making process 
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Unintended Benefits to Health 

1996 Olympic Games, Atlanta 

24 hour public transportation 

Addition of public buses 

Reduction of auto travel and congestion 

Public announcements 
Was shown to decrease acute childhood asthma events 

 

Introduction of EZ Pass, Northeastern U.S. 

Reduced traffic congestion 

Reduced motor vehicle emissions 

Reduce disparities  
Resulted in reduction of low birth-weight infants 
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Unintended Adverse Impacts on Health 

Highway 

Policy 

Education Policy 

Increases in driving and traffic 

Lack of physical activity 

Air pollution 

Traffic injuries 

Estimated costs of traffic-related health 

outcomes in the US could be as great as 

$400 billion annually  

 

Has lead to disproportionately poor 

education among low income and 

minorities 

Impacts opportunities for jobs and income, 

as well as life expectancy 
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What is Health Impact Assessment? 

Health Impact Assessment, or HIA, is: 
 

A way to judge how a policy or plan will affect a group’s health, 

and to identify actions that can prevent or manage harmful health 

effects and maximize benefits 

Based on democracy, equity, sustainable development, ethical 

use of evidence, comprehensive approach to health 

 
 

HIA is a tool to consider health in the planning/policy-

making process to prevent illness and promote health 
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HIA Addresses Determinants of Health 

How does the proposed  

project, plan, policy affect 

 lead to  
health outcomes 

recommendations  
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HIA Purpose 

Through HIA report and communications 

Judge health effects of a proposed project, plan or policy 

Highlight health disparities 

Provide recommendations 

Raise awareness among decision makers and the public 

Make health impacts more explicit  

Through the HIA process 

Engage & empower community 

 Recognize lived experience 

Build relationships & collaborations 

Improve the evidence 

Improve transparency in decision making 



Steps of HIA 

Screening Determines the need and value of a HIA 

Scoping Determines which health impacts to evaluate, methods for 

analysis, and a workplan 

Assessment Provides:  

1) a profile of existing health conditions 

2) evaluation of potential health impacts  

Recommendations Provide strategies to manage identified adverse health 

impacts and maximize benefits to health 

Reporting Includes:  

1) development of the HIA report  

2) communication of findings & recommendations 

Monitoring Tracks:  

1) impacts on decision-making processes and the decision 

2) impacts of the decision on health determinants 
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Incorporating Equity into HIA 

Select proposals that are likely to have disproportionate positive or negative 

impacts on vulnerable populations. 
 

Authentically engage, involve, and develop leadership of stakeholders from 

vulnerable populations at all stages of the HIA process. 
 

Ensure a goal of the HIA is to evaluate outcomes for vulnerable populations. 
 

In scoping, ask and prioritize questions about impacts on vulnerable 

populations. 
 

Disaggregate data and analysis by geography, race/ethnicity, income, gender, 

and/or age when possible 
 

Identify recommendations that maximize the health benefits for those already 

facing adverse impacts/health disparities. 
 

Communicate the HIA results to vulnerable communities in culturally 

appropriate ways. 

 

Equity is a core value within HIA and there are many 

ways to incorporate it during the process, including: 
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Sample HIA Project Topics 

State / Local Policies 

Education 

 School discipline 

 School funding 

Labor 

 Paid sick days 

 Hiring practices 

 Pay equity 

Incarceration alternatives 

Agriculture 

 Farm to school 

 Agricultural plans 

Energy 
 Smart meters 

 Cap & Trade 
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HIA has been used throughout the world in a broad array of 

decision contexts, in various sectors of government and society 

Land Use and Transportation 

New housing or mixed-use dvpt 

Public housing redevelopment  

Commercial projects 

Infrastructure projects 

General Plan updates 

Specific and Area Plans 

Zoning plans 

Transit-oriented development 

Transit corridor or station plans 

Highway or arterial plans 

Siting of polluting facilities  

Natural resource extraction 
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Stakeholder Participation in HIA 

Populations likely to be impacted by a decision should be 

involved and have an integral role in the HIA process 

A diverse group of stakeholders should be 

involved in the HIA process  

HIAs are inherently multidisciplinary 

Share data, resources and build relationships 

between disciplines 

Broad range of people affected 

Stakeholders to involve: community 

residents/organizations, public agencies, policy 

makers, businesses 
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A Health Impact Assessment of the  

East Bay Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) Proposal 

HIA Case Study  



East Bay BRT Background 

Proposal 

7-mile bus rapid transit line from San 

Leandro to Downtown Oakland 

Buses travel down middle of the 

street; stop at raised platforms 

Local service eliminated 

Some stations moved 

Goals 

• Faster travel 

• Better reliability 

• Less driving 

• More people taking public transit 
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Neighborhood Context 

Characteristics of the corridor 

Heavily travelled corridor with schools, retail, residential; some need for 

revitalization 

Crime and pedestrian safety issues 

Many people living near the proposed route take public transit and a higher 

proportion of residents are transit dependent 

Some elderly, some families, low-income, minority racial/ethnic population  

Diabetes, asthma, heart 

disease, poverty and 

homicide are serious 

health concerns 

(higher than other 

parts of the county)  



BRT proposal had the potential to 
affect health and health not part of 
the discussion 

Partners willing to inform and 
participate in HIA 

AC Transit and City Council likely to 
consider findings 

Opportunity for HIA findings to raise 
awareness about potential benefits  

Could complete HIA in time for CC 
Vote 

Methods existed to document impacts 

Funding was available 

East Bay BRT Screening 

Should we do an HIA on the Bus Rapid Transit project?  
 

Human Impact Partners · 304 12th Street, Suite 3B Oakland, CA 94607 · 510.452.9442 · www.humanimpact.org 

HIA Screening Worksheet 
 

Screening Questions Response and Supporting Facts 

Project and Timing 

Has a project, plan or policy been proposed? 

Is there sufficient time to conduct an analysis 
before the final decision is made? 

 

Health Impacts 

Does the decision have the potential to affect 
environmental or social determinants that impact 
health outcomes? If so, which determinants and 
which health outcomes?  

Would health inequities be impacted? In what 
ways?   

Are the proposal’s impacts to health likely to be 
significant in terms of the number of people 
impacted, the magnitude, breadth and/or 
immediacy of impacts? 

Do evidence, expertise, and/or research methods 
exist to analyze health impacts of the decision? 

 

Potential Impact of HIA Findings 

Is health already being considered in the proposal 
or as part of the decision-making process? 

Are the links between the proposal and health or 
health determinants clear?   

Is the decision-making process open to the HIA 
and/or recommendations for changes to design, 
mitigations and/or alternatives? 

If applied, would HIA findings and 
recommendations potentially improve the impact 
that the proposal has on health? 

 

Potential Impact of the HIA Process 

What are the potential impacts of the HIA 
process? (e.g., building relationships, empowering 
community members, demonstrating how health 
can be used in decision making) 

 

Stakeholder Interest and Capacity 

Have public concerns about the health impacts of 
the decision been voiced or documented? 

Who are the stakeholders and interest groups 
involved in the decision-making process?   

Do stakeholders have the interest to participate in 
the HIA? 

Do stakeholders have the capacity (resources, 
skills, etc.) to participate in the HIA? 

Would stakeholders use the HIA to inform or 
influence the decision-making process?  How? 

 

 



East Bay BRT Partners 
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Partners 

HIP 

UC Berkeley Public Health 

UC Berkeley City and Regional Planning 

TransForm 

Oakland Community Organizations 

Allen Temple Baptist Church 

Alameda Co. Dept. of Public Health  

The California Endowment 
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Community Input  

2 community meetings 

~30 /~60 attendees 

Community gave feedback on 

Scope and initial findings and 

recommendations 

OCO scoping meeting 

Allen Temple Baptist Church 

findings and recommendations 

meeting 



BRT 
proposal 

Residents’ 
Mobility 

Pedestrian 
and 

Bicycle 
Safety 

Access to 
Jobs 

Access to 
Retail / 

Services 

Safety 
from 

Crime 

Air quality 
and Noise 

BRT Scoping 
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Ways the BRT could impact health 

Community meeting held to 

prioritize research topics 

Informed scope of HIA 

Main areas of concern for 

local residents  

Mobility 

Access to goods and services 

Traffic safety 

Crime and safety 

Air quality 



Scoping Pathway: Access 

∆ obesity and 
chronic disease 

BRT proposal 
features 

implemente
d 

∆ walking and 
biking 

infrastructure 

∆ public 
transit access 

∆ stress and 
stress-related 

illness 

∆ businesses 
along corridor 

∆ access to 
jobs 

∆ access to 
retail and 
services 

∆ income 

∆ healthy 
food and 
physical 
activity 

opportunities 

∆ health care 

∆ necessities 
for daily living ∆ 

morbidity/mortal
ity 

Policy Effects of policy on 
environment 

Effects of environment 
on health determinants 

Health outcomes 
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HIA Assessment – Approach and Methods  

HIA Approach  

Step 1: What are the existing conditions related to HIA scope? 

Step 2: How will the BRT alternatives impact existing conditions 

(no build vs. implementation)?   

Assessment Methods 

Literature review 

Secondary data analysis using existing datasets 

(e.g., Census, ACPHD mortality and hospitalization, 

Statewide Integrated Traffic Records System, 

Crimespotting, Environmental Impact Report)   



Existing Conditions – Sample Findings 
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• Mobility: More people in the study area take transit to work 

compared to Alameda County as a whole.  

• Indicators: mode share, pub. trans. ridership, commute 

times, parking, emergency vehicle response times  

• Crime and Safety: Transit-related crimes occur more around 

bus stops rather than on the transit line. Higher levels of 

traffic were associated with lower crime rates. 

• Air Quality: Major pollutants are mainly from I-880, not 

International Blvd. 

• Access to Goods and Services: There is a need for 

improved access to health services and healthy food in the 

area. Over 55% of respondents reported missing or having 

challenges in getting to a medical appointment due to 

transportation issues. 
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Predicted Impacts of BRT 

Overall, the East Bay BRT could:  

• Reduce vehicular and pedestrian collisions 

• Improve neighborhood walkability, bikeability and access to public 

transit  

• Reduce crime around bus stations 

• Improve air quality 

• Enhance transit access to jobs, schools, healthcare, healthy food 

and other goods and services essential to health 

• Increased mobility may lead to better health care, diet, and 

economic opportunities 
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Example Recommendations 

Overall the HIA included 35 recommendations grouped 

according to impact category and target audience (AC 

Transit and other governing bodies) 

 
Approve the BRT project 

 

Implement a locally sponsored shuttle that offers free rides to 

BRT stops to improve BRT accessibility and increase ridership  

 

Use safety ambassadors to patrol the streets and help keep 

them clean and safe, particularly near crime hot spot stations 

 

Maximize BRT’s off-board fare system to reduce dwell time and 

idling 

 

Ensure that new amenities and services are affordable to low-

income communities 



HIA Reporting & Outcomes  

Communications  

Feedback at community meeting 

143 page report + 8-page summary 

letter to City Council members 

HIA released in July, 2012 

 

Outcomes thus far…… 

The City Council voted to 

approve the project 

Community partners have used 

the findings to support their 

positions on BRT 

Awareness of HIA was 

increased for partners and 

community 



HIA Lessons Learned 

Reflections 

Not all partners were as integrally involved in the HIA 

process as we would have liked 

Difficult to align HIA timing with partner schedules 

Some saw the HIA team as not objective and promoting AC 

Transit’s agenda 

Although the HIA informed the decision, community partners 

may not have used the HIA findings in other efforts  

Therefore…start discussions with all partners as early as 

possible (screening) and focus on goals for the HIA 

Broad scope and challenging to manage student research 



Questions & Discussion 

General questions? 

 

Does health come up in your work, or if you’re in public health, 

are there policies you think could impact health but that are 

not thought of as health related? 

 

Curious about the appropriateness 

  of a policy proposal for HIA? 
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Marnie Purciel-Hill 

Human Impact Partners 

marnie@humanimpact.org 

510-452-9442 

www.humanimpact.org 
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Comprehensive Health Analysis 

HIA is one approach to conducting a comprehensive health 

analysis  

Language in the following laws, regulations and guidance 

supports the inclusion of comprehensive health analyses: 

National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) 

     California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) 

Council on Environmental Quality regulations 

Executive Orders 12898 and 13045 

CEQ guidance on Executive Order 12898 
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EIA Extension to Health 

EIA Category Environmental 

Indicators 

Extension to  

Health Indicators 

Transportation Vehicle trips 

Vehicle volume 

Auto level of service 

Access to retail 

Traffic injuries 

Physical activity 

Noise exposure 

Air Quality Air quality standards Air pollution exposure 

Respiratory disease 

Housing Need to construct new 
housing 

Displacement 

Quality of housing 

Crowding/affordability 

Homelessness 

Social isolation 

Culture and 

Community 

Physical division of a 
community 

Loss of cultural and 
historical resources 

Social support 

Cultural practices 

Community violence 



Weaving Health into Planning 

HIA is one of many approaches to conducting a 

comprehensive health analysis 

Similarly, there are many ways for health 

to be woven into planning processes  
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“Health in All Policies” Approaches 

Develop health and equity indicators  

Integrate into land use, housing, transportation planning 
 

Analyze existing conditions  

Use health/equity indicators to guide collection of data on 

current health conditions 
 

Scope proposal impacts 

Identify health impacts and opportunities to incorporate 

health-promoting strategies into draft policies and plans 
 

Write comment letters and attend planning commission 

hearings 
 

Letters and testimony can address proposed scope of 

analysis for Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), a 

draft EIA, or draft land use or transportation plans and 

proposals  


